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TE SCIENCE O? WlfiMEtING IVE STOCK

Fouiz and a hiait years ago, when the last census
wns tak-en, the Live Stock of the nation was estimated
aut $543,822,711. Since that time domestie animais
have greatiy incrensed in value, fromn an augmentod
deînand for ail their products. lu a few localities,
the inj.ury sustaincd by the almost unprecedented
drouth of' the pust suiraier and autunin, operated to,
depress theq priceo0f cattle, sheep, and swine tempora-
riiy, fromn the scarcity of forage and other stock food.
These exceptional case.s do not, however, inaterially
affect tixo general truth of the statement, that lye:
stock la now worth about twenty-five per cent more
on a Ihir average, per bcad, than it v-as five year-, ugo.
In many places good horses and mules have ad aaced
full fiftv per cent in price; while good cows for milk-,
and stiperior breeding animais, have risen still higher
in the best markects. Estimating the advance at
twenty-five per cent, and the presenit vaiue of' our
live stoch-, allowin- for no inecase of numbers, is
$679,4 î8,389. The inhabitants of the United States
increase from two andi a balf to thrre per cent. per
annum, and theïr domestic animais in a soxnewbat
larger ratio. At tinte per cent a year, the aggre-

gate increase la 0 numbers is neariy fifteen pcr cent.;
but cail it ouly tweive and a hait' per cent. aad the
live stock now in the country is worth the very large
sum of 8764,413,187.

No other interest of hait' the importance lias bren
so littie studied in ail its aspects; and in no other
kind of property does the daily consumption of' food
prescrnt so many points for the exercise of wise ecý n-
orny, or for serious losses in consequeuice of bad mart-
agemnet. A nioxnent's reflection will satisfy every
reader that inasnitncl as doinestie animais are large
consuniers as iveil as liberal producer:s, under favora-
bie cicurnstances, thcy naturally exaggerate and ex-
tend both losses ani profits, according to the skill or
want of it witli wliich they are propagated, reared
ani L-ept Most kinds of property xnay br svintered
and summered witli littio or no expense; not so, how-
ever, is- the fact in reference to live stock. lrace,
the Science of' Wintering, Domestie Animais invoý.ves
questions of vast prcuniary importance; antd it la a
departnient of knowicdge that pecuiiarly commends
itseIt' Io the best attention of' every farmer. le
sliouid. caretilUy investigate the returu which lie is to
realize for ail thie food consumed by encli animai du-
ring the six most expensive mionths of the year, in
which it i5 fed maily by the band of miar. WHI the
compensation iii labor, iii fesh, wool, or in rnilk equai
thec ontiay? Is the gain in atny of these, or in a]],
what it ouglit te bie to rentier this kind of husbandry
realiy profitable? In wbat way should animais be
fed and housed to yield the best possible return to
the stock-grower? It is easy to answer this question
by saying that they shouid bc iwell fed and tveIl
housed to attain this end. But such remarks fail eni-
tirely to point out what is good feeding and good
shelter, in the proper acceptation of those ternis
among stock-breeders and keepers Somne believe
that it wMl not pay to provide warm stable-si or even


